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WIotes oftbte Mteek.
An article in the nev C'nteniporary on "IMarri-

age in East London," gives a sometvhat dismal pic-
ture ai the social conditions prevailing there. The
wrtcr, after describing the scene? near an East-end
churchi on Bank Holiday, thte edding day for the
East-end, says - "One wanders, wvatcbing tbem, at
the light-heartcd way in wvich they take this step.
For the girls especially, it means burdens which
scem almost too heavy ta be borne. By the time
thcy are*twenty-five, ail the eiasticity and vigour ai
youth -are cru sbed out ai them, and thase wbo main-
tain their self-respect have notbing ta look fonv 'ard
ta but, driîdgery. These early marriages are the
curse ai the poor, yet the causes wvhich lcad ta themn
Are often almost inconceivably slight-.a fit of pique,
a taunt from some campanion, the desire for a lark,
o r a bet.

Mr. W. T. Stead, the well-knowvn editor ai the
Aevie-i of Rcviews, hb been making a special study
of Chicago, a nd lie nakes revelations wbich may
well cause readers everywliere ta open their eyes.
-Ille sovereign people,"hÉebays,<'may governChicago
in thcory ; as a matter of fact, King Boadle is mor.-
arch af al lie surveys. His domination is pratically
undisputed, and the recognition ai its existence is
the basis afithe limitations which are placed upon
the taxing powvers ai the City Council. It being
expected as a fundamental principle that the alder-
men will steal, the longer-headed, well.to-do ciltizens,
acting under the guidance afi'..r. Medill, the editor
and proprietor af the Tribun;e, then Mayor ai Chicago,
imited the taxing puivers of the city ta two percent

ai the assessed value of realty and personalty ai the

city!' _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

The surnmer school plan, ivhicii owcs its origin
ta the United States, and ai which aur post-gradu-
ate course is a modification, lias also taken root in
the Old Country. It has been resolvcd by the
Council ai Mansfield Colege ta have a second
sumfmer school in July ai this year. From the
circular there is every prospect that the scheme will

Iprove as successfui as when first devised and carri-
cd out. It is ta extend from the î6th ta the 281h
ai the iontli, and the uniform charge will bc $12,.
wvhicli admits toalal lectures and meetings, and
dinner.in.hall, which will be provided daily at 7 p.m.
Amongthe lecturers %vho are expected ta take part

iare Dr. Fairbairn, Professor Ryle, Dr. George R.
Smith, Dr. Sanday, Dr. Bruce, Dr. Orr, Dr. Mc-
Kendrick, Canon Clieyne, and athers, and the sub-
ject.> chosen are admirabiy varied and wcll selected.

The. Established Church of Scotland bas liad a
committee at work upon the important subject af
public-worship. 0f this the .Beffasi Tribune says
that Ilin màiiy parishes af Scotland, as well as in
Ulster, -it lias become driech and dreary instead ai
beingr uplfiiing and refreshing. The recammjenda-
tions af this committe6 have. been sent down ta,
J.resbyeries with ttic resui "t that so far their voice
may bd said ta be in favor ai wise and useful re-
fonms,' and against needless change and innovation.
The better conduct ai praise and prayer,,the more
devout observance ai the communion, a more rever-
ent treatment ai the bouse ai God, and a general
increasein the deVotional spirit arhongst tbe wor-
shippers. Sucli are the chiei points which bave
been approved, while the .use 'of 'the so-called
Apostles', creed and the inclusion of the Nicene
creed appear ta be rejected.

Chicago bad the eycs af ail the wvorld turned upon
it last -surnmer, and great is Chicago was the praud
boast not, ' only of its citizens, but ai vast nuni-
bers besidesI who. .although Ïty had heard much
and:expected .muchof-it, liadyet.ta confess that. the
hall lad not.been toldthein. Theeyesoaitbe-Eng-
lisl-spaking worldat:least.are -now y Mr..tad's
baak bàing,'turned.ta it;undei quite ahother aspýect.
ln vnéécape .h qkw 'hàveréierred -ta,,
hci says: "4Leading citizens ai Chicagohav r* ét

edly assurcd me that there is no hope and no future
for the city of Chizago under the systcm af popular
governnlent. To abolishi the whole systemn of ad-
ministration, stock, lack and barrel, and to place the
city under a federal triumviratc, appointed fromn
Washington, who would govcrn Chicago as Wash-
ington is governed, is onc of the favorite spetifis.
To make the mayor a Democratic CSsar is anothcr
proposaI. Universal suffrage is roundly dcclared ta
be a failure, and tbe vhole hope of improvcment is
said to be the abandonruent ofithe Democratic prin,.i-
pIe and the adoption ot some form or other of une-
mani power."

As Canadians we are always glad ta know of thc
discovery of hitherto undiscovercd sources of
wealth in any part of the Dominion, and es-
pecially where thecir existence was bardly bc-
iieved possible. It turns out that inland, behiind
the bleak and barren coast of Labradior, there is a
country wvhich may yet become very valuable be-
cause of its great natural resources. Mr. A. P. Laov,
anc of the most energetic engincers of the Geologi-
cal Survcy, bas been expiaring the interior of this
country, and in a report very recently received irom
him he tells a stary wvhîch will cause astonishment
in scientific ,and geographical circles. It is ta the
effect that the climate in the interior, wvhcre there
arc many large sheitered valîcys, is far milder than
wvas supposed. The vast district, he says, is thickly
wooded with spruce trues, intcrspersed wvth paplar.
There are many thousand square miles of spruce
trees, sufficient ta last for many years, after other
Canadian forests hiave been exhausted. Most af
the spruce trees, bc says, would make timber i8
inches square. Throughout the country, bce ,ays,
there are indications ai vast deposits ai thc richest
iran are.

In the report for the y car 18S29, the directors af
the London 'Missionary Society bad ta announce a
deficiency of ncairly £7.000, on a total revenue ai
£42,o00. Their conduct an this occasion may bc
followed by ourselves. In their rcport that year
the directors said, 1'We beg most respectfully, but
carnestly, to press on the attention of ail the mem-
bers of the society, viz., the nccessity ai fervent and
importunate prayer for thc biessing ai God on the
gr2at work in wvhich they are engaged."' The great
obstacles in the way ai aur success are such as na
measures, however wisely formed, can obviate, and
no labars, however resulutely prosecuted, can sub-
due. These obstacles are ta bc iound, not so much
in the political circumstances of heathen countries>,
or in the diversified forms of idolatry, though in tbcm-
scaves poiveriul obstructions, as in the invèterate de-
pravity of the humait heart, anid the power ofithe god
af this world over that depravity. These notbing can
subdue but the force af Divine trutb, and the omni-
potent influence ai the Hoiy Spirit. This cambined
opcratiun ve know, both fromn scripture and éxperi-
ence, nathing can effectuaily resist. The next year's
report showved a balance afitr, oao ta the gaod.

At the annual meeting ai the Belfast Branch ai
the Evangelical Alliance the report stated that, early
in the year the cammunity wvas much agitated, and
the minds of many ai God's people were filhed with
apprebiensian as ta the probable resuits ofithreatened
legislation for this country, Under these circum-
stances ai disquiet and alarrii, a suggestion was
made during the .week of prayer thai the meetings
for united prayer shouid, be coruinued for sanie tire.
Accordingly froni january until the end ai june a
weckly gathering taok~ place under the auspices af
the Alliance, ati vhich earnest supplication was macle
that the Almiýbty would so guide and contrai
national affiairs that the interests aif is kingdomn
wouid be advanced in .reiand, and that civil and
religiaus libertV might bc preserved in aur rnidst.
We believe these -.meetings did somnethng ta calm
public, feling ýat what may feit ta bc a national crisis,
and %veltankfully recognize how. truly God has again
provied' Hiîeslf the :Hearer and Answarer ai prayer:'

The~.Uan f~Cnno,. :movîng the -adoption of-thc
tcpoit;,,said itaàppcared.'to1hirnithat the Evaýgccà

Alliance met in a very efficient manner the great
want of the age, which %vas the union of orthodox
Christians for the purpose of meeting and ovcrtbrow-
ing the efforts of those who attackcd their common
Christianity. ___________

Senator Frye, of Maine, has introduced in the
United States Senate, and Mr. Morse, of Mass,,hu-
setts, in the Flouse, a joint resolutian proposing to
insert in the preamble of the National Constitution,
after the clause. " We the people of the United
States," the following:" Devoutly acknowledging
the superme authority and just government of
Almighty God in ail the affairs of men and nations,
grateful to bim for our civil and religious liberties,
and encouraged by the assurance of bis Word to
invoke bis guidance as a Christian nation, according
ta his appointed way by Jesus Christ our Lord."
Mr. T. P. Stevenson, editor of the Chri.stian State,
Philadelphia, says in a circular just received : " The
language of the proposed amendment is taken from
the religiaus acknowledgments in State Constitu-
tions, fioni the late decision af the Supreme Court
«,that this is a Christian nation," and from the Senate
resolution of 1863 urging Preqident Lincoln to pro.
claim a national fast. Witb regard to this move-
ment the PitlsburgMessenger says; «"Over 100 friends
of the Christian amcndment left this city and vicinity
March 5 for Washington, D. C., to be present at the
hearing to be gîven by the bouse judiciary committee,
to which wvas referred the bill recentiy introduced
by Mr. Morse, of Massachusetts, looking to a formai
recognition of God and his authority in the federal
Constitution. A similar hearingw~ill be given to the
iriends of the bill on March y, by tbc sub-committee
of the Senate judiciary committee. The delegation
included a large number of ladies."

This is certainly an age of conventions of ail
kinds, and it is gratifying ta observe that flot a feîv
of them are held in immediate coanection with
Christian life, and for the extension of the Re-
deemer's kingdom. The one rccently beld in
Detroit ic connection with tbh: students' volunteer
mrovement appears to have been of remarkable in-
terest and power. A contemporary, speaking of the
Sabbath over'which it extended, says: "«A peculiar
and impressive solernnity attended ail the Sabbatb
mneetings. The power of wvhich some indications
had been seen during the preçeding days, %vas mani-
fested in its fulness. Many wbo had iormerly
lived only a passive Christian life ere brougbt to a
deep zealization of that fact, and led to sce the need
of and ta express a desire for activity in the
Master's service. At the consecration meeting at
S.45 Miss Guinness wvas tbe princ~ipal speaker. She
drew a parailel, illustrat-ing it from ber own experi-
ence, between the steps taken by au unbeliever in
accepting Christ as his Saviour and the believer in
receiving the Hoiy SpÉrit for service. The best
testimony to the reality Of such a power was% that of
hier own sbining face and convincing wvords."

The sanie contemparary gives an account of the
farewell meeting of the canventidn, of whicb we
can form so faint anîdéaas to niake us say, «WMat
mnust it have been ta be there." The farewell meet-
ing began at 7.30. Ail available roomi was occupi.
ed. A ciassifled report of the delegates present was
read, showving that 35 institutions irom Canada
%ver e représented, 72 from New Ehgland and thé
East, 41r from tbe South, and 146 from the West.
Total, 294. The ,8 students present added ta
170 missionaries, secreiaries and officers of other
organizations made a total attendance of 1,357 at the
convention. Then foilowed a number of brief ad-
dresses froni vat lous prominent speakers. A cable-
gram from missaonaries in India ta the convention
wàs read: "'India needs now 1,000 Spirit-flled
volunteers." More than 52 delegates wvho expect to
sail withini a year stood up and gave their.reasons
for gaing te the foreign field. The sight made a
prolound -impression. Over 31- others; arose ývbo
have said> ,siocèe coming ýto the-convenfiôn -":T is
mypurpose, if God permit, tf) became à foreign

t t.


